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LETTER OF LII\KAGE /INTENT

Betweett

Hon. Shri Annasaheb Dange Ayurved medical College,
Post Graduate and Research Center, Ashta, Sangli, Maharashtra, India

and

Shri.B.M.Kankanwadi Ayurved Mahadhyalaya, Shahapur,
Belagavi - 590 003, Karnatakar lndia

The Ho-n. Shri Annasatnb Darrge Aytrved mo.dical Co.llege, Post Crraduate and Rese-arch Cerrter, Ashta
Sangli" Maharashtra, India and the Ayurved College, Bedkihal, Karnatd<4 fudiaestablish this Letter of
Intent to foster cooperation in education and research.

1. Both parties agree to encourage the followrrg activities, in particular to promote academic
and Research cooperation :

a) Exchange of materials in education and research, publications, and academic rrformation;

b) Exchange of facuiry and research scholars;

c) Exchange ofstudents;

d) Joint research and meetings for education and research;

e) TechnicalassisLance

Before these activities can be implemented, both parties shall drscuss the problems involved
to the satisfaction of each party

This Letter ofLrtent shall be applicable to educational and research otganizations attached to
each parry.

2 This Letter of lrtent constitutes the entire agreement between the parties, and all prior
discussions, agreements, and rurderstandings, whether verbai or rn writing, are merged in this
agreement.



+.

This Letter of Intent is not considered to be a contact creating legal and financial
relationships betwesn the parties. Rather, it is designed to facilitate and develop a genuine
and mutually benefrcial exchange process/research relationship, and so forth.

This Letter of Intent shall become effective as of the date of signatures of both parties. It may
be amended by the written consent of the parties.

This Letter of Intent should be reviewed every five years to evaluate the progress and the
quaiity of the mutual cooperation. It may be extended for additionat five year periods upon
the written consent of both parties. If the Letter of Intent is not renewed by mutual consenL
ttren it will conclude at the end of the specified time period or after activities in progress
have concluded.

This Letter of hrtent may be terrninated by either party with a minimum of l2O days written
notice. Activities in progress at the time of termination shall be permitted to conclude as
planned unless otherwise agreed.

Both institutions subscribe to a policy of equal opportunity and will not discriminate on the
basis ofrace, religion. color, sex, age, national origin or ancestry, marital status, parental
status, disability, or veteran status.

Each party shall designate a person or office to serve as liaison for implementing this Letter
of Intent. For Hon. Shri Annasaheb Dange Ayurved medical Collegefost Craduate zind
Research Center, Asht4 Sangli, Maharashtr4 India, the contact person will be Dr. S N Ojha ,

Principal, Hon. Shri Annasaheb Dange Ayurved medical College,Post Graduate and
Research Center, At/Po Ashta, Tal- Walw4 Dist- Sangli, Maharashr4 Indi4 Contactno.
A2342 -241 108 l24l 1 03, E-mail ID - ashta.adamc@rediffmail.com For
Shri.B.M.Kankanwadi Ayurved Mahadhyalaya, Sh*hapur, Belagavi - 590 0Oi,
Karnataka, India , the contact person will be Principal, Dr.B.M.Prasad ,Contact 9035486286

This Letter of Intent is written both in English and in (longuage) and the texts are equally

official.

7.

Signing for Hon. Shri Annasaheb Dange Ayurved medical

Collegefost Graduate and Research Center, AtlPo Ashtan

Tal- Walwa, Ilist- Sanglin Maharashtra, India

Mr
Dr. S N. Ojha (Principal)

P**SCFIr
&fl. AArr**qbdter': -- . :'.,1sx;r1rp/{ Uodln;,

Signing for Shri.B.M.Kankanwadi
Ayurved Nlahad hyalaya, Sha hapur,
Belagavi - 590 003, Karnataka, India

Date gett9
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